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" in" i", , ... di ,ion, Uodcr 'h, ."i~'o« ~I a ,_h;"!I ,,>.)T ... ;'h • «>mI;>;n,o 
98 ,..,,, 01 , .. "it< .. W"'",., 'h e Hilh"""." athktk ".m, "",,-«I 
"""'hr 01 coni",=< utd n,.;" •• 1 ««>I oi,i"". /U . ,,,,,mbc7 of 
'h, :;CM .nd.1>< OVC, W",,,,,.;to «>0<"" "" d .. h ..... .... • ~Ir 
.~ .. ;, ;"!! ,I>< <""pl,';"n of n", I.cil;';'" fQ' foo,boll . .... prins 'po>n~ 
BURCH <X:1.I:sav T,.,k 
JIMMIE Ff.(X 






1'"", ; .11 
F.;I"~ R • .,: johnny \ '.n<" q ... ",ro",~, Do."y L.m"",,,, "'If_ 
h><L S",-. Hund"',-. <od: J.,. ).I"Y'''' b.IIb>,I.. S .. ,"" R . .. , Cro<._ J><Uao. h,Ilb .. I., J im ~1 ,K,n';., ~u",l; Y,m F.dd, .• n<! : 
And,· FonJ . .. , . .. , Cho, ", ~Iull ; n'. ~,llb.o,k, J.ck Joh" ,,,,, 
... nl; Bill Mul"t, '<Id: (.ofT)' W.,lin'. , .. <I< . Dill II"".. . ... If_ 
..... 1.. S;." R • ." S,,, , SO", luUb>ck, ]obnoy R"!,,,,< ,",L 
Joh''''Y J •••• ", holfuo,k, Jin> r.. ... I, .... """" Jim s<hruldl. 
h, l", .. ,: T"," Y ... ". f"lIbad; Hn.I<'< Kolg h. _ ... ro; Bu"h 
Ik:onl, .,..nl ; K'""r 1.«. " n<", em T",.d"or. ' .. n . .... f;I" 
R • ." Cat! F.d~,,,,d~ <nd: J im L>.",~ .. ,«I , S"'" o-n •• ,n<! O 
r .. " , 5,"lth , ,,,,,U'. Tom Bowm .. , h.llbo,k : D,,"6 ~"...,. lull _ 
b,<I,; D.,.. a •• "" "".nl , PAd;, Kio~. h,n"""k: I)"" Ph<'PO. ,"d: 
Ib", S",,,". 'r>;",. F • • ", II •• " Mik< &0,;",. IWbK<" : R.". 
lIc<uJ u,"nt. ~ u.",I, J'" Bille",. ,nd . Tom W"\,",, .n<!; Abo 
_~,,_ h,lfho,~ : Bu"h Rod,"bt~,. (," ,hod ... , ROS" !.i,n· 
,.,d, '>ok" , W. C. H,(, ... holfu><k, J;m O ld •. ,<Id . J.,. Uu.<I. 
, .. , ... T!i,f Ro"" J;,.. W .... ,n. <,n',,- ]><\ CIo« . " """ K," 
C.dl, ,.eU.: Bin T .y ..... ",.u" T ..... A,_",d. kkk,, : W. " (I,,,". , .",1" W" S;m"""" cod: G ..... Wilh,,,, , u.ro. LofT)' 
Ki<U"d . (Q>nl: D;,l 11,,,,,,n. lid,,, Tu,"", £10«1, ", .. h, .1,, -
.,. II. "" Jim V",h..., h>lrL,o,k : Hill Hi""", .• n<!: Tom Wri~ht, 
"od : a.,,,. ""d,,,,,,, ..... : 0.,·. C".,.,. .... 1"<1: kQm<O c","""I. 
,,,k "', """,'" G=n~-, II . '''kle: Joh" (;" .... m, "".rt,.bo<);, 
~I ; k. P"",,,lI i. I;,,."""l «; K""n ;, T;p'"" , .,..nl ; j<,h. P;"",n , 
~".,-d J;mtn, c.i._ ,,,,,'h, p"" R. ~" Mi<. f.~"" . "U'"'''''''' ~,II R".., holfuo.k : D><", M,,,,,,. fu llba<k ; D,,;d H"",n. h.ll· 
bot" T .. m Ruhf. " """ Bu"h RiJrr, .nd , J"~ G,.,,~Ie, .. ,k(,: 
'(;h ,,,,' Mom •• ~u.,-d: J 'fT)' !iumble. f~ l lb>o l" A"n H_n, Ii ",,_ 






Wj,b 'b ... ..r \\".,=n', "",pnf .. ~ ..... ~_ Midoloojvln. 
,,,., lIin,opptu "",,_ ,"" IM/i ........ with." 
iO<l<p<rirn<,... ....... 101>« 5,. J_ph', ( Ind.) CoIIq, .. 
,\ .""Ii",! -"'r .. 1><. Iif.od tt.. rioi" .. ""_ , .. ........ q"''''' ! 1-0 Ie ... ""'" ,,,", 11<0";'" 1> ........ T"I'p<n. ... Ia,. 
"".,.,.. p<<iod ,outMown by Imhm>. ~ ... ".,b.d JoIooo. V._ 
p"' W .. ",""n , .. KQ...t.o.nllor ,Ito fin. ,i ... ,. ,!Hi&, 
... ~,.y.t<I p ... ;.,,,<op.;,,., ..,. OOI'ho<oo", W. C. H, lton, th<u 
,", .. lI<l_", b, f~,""'n Jim ",,,,, ..... ,.0\1 Dan , .. .,. ....... "nl, TO 
01,,,,, ,.,."'" ... ,.,... II>< .... y for , .. TOf>Pt'" fi", '"<""T. 
Vorhtto' 18 ","nu ,;.d ,1M- U .... ,,;'. _ 
"dd b.~. odd;,~ T~',,~ 
• 
Weslern 24 
East Tenne~ 7 
"""" """ ... _ '" "' •• ...-1, ___ , ............ of ,be T_ 
•• "'""," ""'" ,,, fi", ow: .... ,," oI,_ .t too, T .......... 
n) '1'1 •• H,II""' .... " d .. "'" "",I • • ~"!I" ~" _. I • 
• "" "'.", ... ~h' holl. II"" ... " .h .... t~in! ...... " W .. ",. 
" ....... _n .... v ..... , k.llbA<~ Billy ~, .. , ,"" "'n,,,- ••• l>l<d 
,I" TOl'P'n ,,, ".m';n un!.:," • . fol""";n~ oh. « .. ".It. W .. 
Si,,,V_ ............. O\'C 1)'I .... i,~ Pia"., oI,h< \'1,,1-/ •• _ki"" ,," ,,,.in ..,. . .... ,h,... ''';''' ... <I ."",.,~"! . 
f"n ...... I. ,~" I'nl«. ,10< " .. ,M.I V.""" l\od comple,to! Ii 01 
19 ....... '0 _ '''' 1<_ ,n ..... compl<,,,,,,, ... "' ....... ' 
Weslern 9 
Middle Tennessee 33 
Eo ... ...., -,hEw ..... -.. 10;0«1<0;1 "_ .... ,,,. I • • "·1I0>Il ...... 
*";, .~m., ,.;~ti"" OVC d,m..u"" <Iu.....,. U iddlo 
T.-.- Ioof"", roIbpoinor 3)·9 I .. ,ho Topp<n' fitu der ... , .. 
,)n ..... tJ""" Whh ,10< ...... ,;.d ).1. a ).fTljU 1S·,W 
,_!>dow. 1"'"''''''. P'" ,h. R."'"'''' "'1' '0 "'Y ,.". 
T."..,,·1ono "",,'J,,,." e>m< on. "". ·yaol ~I"""" I»' V ..... 
.... "". ,,",p;,.u MT5U 311·211 in .., .. 1 0/1"," ",. W ... 
.~"'" ..... , ' ''t.;~'''' ......... r,n, 1.,. hlo<. I"". I"'ft' lOt. ,h;'<1 
""", .. 1""",,,, .. r.,y,,, I.'r 8 .. 1 lint ",,><II»' M1"$U In \~. 
tlIiTd. 1'<"«1 ,001< "'"" , ..... h ou, 0/ ... "' .... , ~ .. " .... 1.. Thio 
.... t .... fin, 0/ I .. ,r , •• f,,,,",,,, 100 .... I", ... ,lttm, 
.... " ... ,p/oy;",,-bo, 00' .. _ ... ~<_ "._ 
Western 
Auglin Pear 
W;,h o;"H. o.c""", In ,),. T_, bod.d". W .. , ... "IM" 
<\",,1. hoy', (;oft, ....... 1·] btl ... 1)]00 -"' ...... m W ....... 
S .. "u .... ao,h " .... ~.lnto!.\093 ,.nI, '0<.1 oIf<"~, 
""I, W .. "'''' ,-0 ,lie """ii ..... Tf&ii;n~ HI, V.,..o ......... ,to! 
"n a tl·)'Vd IOI><hcIo,, " p.o." ,,, J; .. Old. I.". "" ko= 
' ''''''J,~", Old ,".,h , 6 p._ r", aa ,.nI., .nd M"o" 
"""''' 19 ,j""" I", 61 ,..«1, I. M. 1_ <1<1", .. T"I' <ltl •• ,;... 
"«I","",,",,, "" .. ,.,,,.., in..,. " II" ... ', II • ...,.,'"- middlo....rn 
1'1,1, 11 ... 1., ~""loo<~" AII'n " 0$>" .. I .. , W. C. H,",,", 
...d ........ ..b"'k J ..... 11._."... """'" lo.pt W .... m I. t1-.o 
1>1,,1<1 ... ,lie O\'C ._ .. 
7 
3 
1"110 T_" ,nd (00.', roIlOdt 
.p r""" 
Western 14 
T el1l1essee Tech 21 
Th< WII,"PP<" w.lk<d ;"to . ru~ E"Il1 .. ... ' '" Ten".,... 
T ... h ', (".,1<1,. f""",, "pt<' W"l<m 11 ·H '". Il""...,umin. 
"'n'''' " C.",k-';II,_ .'Q' Ih"" '"' ~"" wi"" and .. in p< 1'«I 
,I>< ''''un<! . .. . 42·".,.! po .. ""oM_" ;" ,",,'pt;on , nd I~" 
""..., ,"",,"00..", ,n<!, d \I',",m" 1;<1. O.t,"",;",,,_ T n.m •• I~ 
'" ,1 .. ....",oJ .".m", tt.. Top\>"" ,,.. .... 1 '1>< 'N" "" 'oudodo"ru 
b,- Pi<' " ~f",,,,.n<! J;,n Vor~, B". ' h;ru qu""" """" by 
T.ch >v<!led W,,'<rn', ,,,,and 10 .. ;" 1;." ~ ... , L",,,;". Ih' 
~ ..... W",",," d ... ~'~ II>< T«h 1 ""for< r"",b1i"~ , Moo", • • in<d 
96 y;.n!, '" 16 ,uri ... 
Western 21 
Drake 37 
Dn k " Build"", ,"",.,hod , ""''''''';''Il Off,,,"," ~"""~ _;n" 
.idl;", W'OI<m .. h.,,, ,u""",,;,, thin!"";" , .. 8"'''', 
11_21. "" ""m', t...-h"_", ~~ ... "'0 ..... ' ''' T,"" a;,d , "he .. IH«I 
on . 10 ,. ... 1 nm. ' 21 y.r<ll''' ' r",," 'Ii .. f.IP" , ~nJ. foo, 
,'.n! "m. T .. To)",,,,,. ,,.;1«1 I ~.1 >t 10.11<;",. •• .;",t ' h< 
"""" ox,.,';<",'," 8"nd~" wt "',,,,m t"" up t"" ,i<;n! "'""'" 
ro.xi<d"" ... , Th, Bulldog> ",n "v .. ll r"'" "' .. , .-,II."", .. 
W<""n ... " 10,,«1 .. h I> '""' of t i« ""',,,n', '''I' "''';'''' "'","" 
Dn" h;t 2~ <>I +1 p"''''''' '"' W'''N" >«<>"" • .,. """ ,h.;, 
"",k" d.y of ' " , ... "..,. "",,,,"'n', , h.d .-,II,",h'o th, ... " .. ' ... 
.... Moo .... """ ".-nru Ii """" 1o, 19 ran!~ 
7 
Morehead 12 
W" to,.,. ""lfou.ht M",d",.rl', OVC chomp;'", m , •• ", ph • .., 01 ,..., 8' mc-<>«P' "" tho 
""',tboo,d_o> .... , T"",.,." •• .l u,.,.!h<ll- ~n.1 old." '" ,h., "'...,... ... thin! ""rio<! 
,,,,,,,11<1_,, by 'h, ove', Pl."" 01 ,..., y ••• Tommy G",y , 001,1«1 )do",],.,od '0 . """ ..... 
_~n! ,]v 1%Ii Io.~u. <row ... A 2~r:>1\1 ""i", by h..lIb.<k Ji," SprinJ.1o J"V< W,,,.m . 
'-6 h.lhi",,, bd---",n<l h~h h""". f ... n upo<'. It """ • pta!"; ' l dd ... , b<eow< 
w,,,<t" ,0.,«>Ikd ,I.< foothlll r", 11 pl_,. 10 ~3 01>,'0 rot , ... &os lo<. Th< T "PP"'" 
""",,,,,,,01 )./0,.."'-" in """I ol/,,,,,,:lOti ,~219 . ,,01 in fin' d<>wp, 19 , .. 1. Fou.:...;~ ,tl. 
po"", D",,, ... M1 , " E"'h ~"'O. b,;"" ,h.,," ;.'0 ,;t"""",, ",-h..:h ,h<y]u .... ....... r .. ..J 
1><100'0-\"'''''' i"" "" ,"b.u'"'" f"" <.xp<ri<n«." 





F .. ,t<"m K,,,,uek, v',yt<l ;" beol dd<ruw" ~.m< 01 ,he .. ""'" ,. 
thWlll \l'n"",', Jl ,h An" ... ' Hom«om;~ "'"'"'' 2f·l? 
~ n " t;m.,«1 'l,~ f, .. p"" ...... ,," W<>t<m S<>d;" ", ~, "."h 
,be p'I.>OI 1'''1'1>''' .".mp'" brill;'n'~' of, .. , ... m"5 
,1--0 . , h. , ft; ".... On ,I>< ... end ploy .r,,, ,10< ~.lf,;" .. 
«,.."....,,;<0, W"""n', do< .. B,,,,,'n ;n'.""" .... . 1>"" ond "', ....... 
;, 3l; ,..ro. I .. ,. ,,,"<Mown , A 3fi·yoro 6,kI_l b, T"", 
A,,,,,,,," ""d. ;, 1).' 0, ""1m .. E .. "", o«Ir<d ;" final 'o",hd",," 
;n ,I>< I ..... "h period, A .. r<1y 1.><0 in th< ,... ...... " .... ''''' 
pain" ' u ,100T_,,' .. lIr_ Th< lou Idt W.,,"'" w;,~ a?·' 
loop ..00'" ,nJ • ~ ... """"II ....n . 
Wcstern 
Buller 





W .. "'""~ ,I> Ilu .............. obi", .... po ... : .. 
";'i~"" II .... , Un;""";.,. 'D '''' T_,..' ~ .. l """" . _ • ..,.,. 0/ 
,he ......... A n,I" ~.,.. ... ,_ltd.",.. I*' 1_ ~""",r+.ck 
M'ok, !pn.o Jim Old ..... tho T"I> ..... ",Ib",. fl'. ""' ..... 
""" ...... " '_,,"<>-n, '" ,h>., .... .,.",. ""rK>d , .... b l< ,h. Topptn 
,. r.i •• ~ I.o ... 11"- _. Dicklo M oor< <uriod r". 1~1 
,...d~ Od, ... ;...Iy, w .. $impooa. W. c. n,h"". """ Aw, 1I0p0 
ul" 'h< 1I.!1ok>o in th, doPoo ... ",-""", tI.< p_ It -. 
W .... m·' ""''''' ...... ..: .. ,....... 
Weslern 37 
Murray 20 
W.""n fi.iohod: .. '2nd .. ,.," at .m-Of·bt"" by bl .. ti .. 
Ik>o, Monar ".Z(J f .... l·~ '"'""'" -.I. Dkli< M ..... ''':'' Ju. (4m,,, .... , • ........t Oye PIo,....ot·' ... ·Wtd< I« , ..... 
rII""" ... ,M ).I.,.,.., ~ ...... M..". ......... ,_ """""'- """ 
c.n." pOr1 ..... ,_ Jbc ... _ Q.....n-k)hl. r.,po 
__ ...... bU 6 ... II _lOpId. ,heT _____ tl.<pooI., 
~ .... T1oe.;.,oory ...... Morn' ............. a"""'"1ll>m I .. 
lh< on.w Op,;",;., Clob b&Pq ... .. hooot 01 w .. , ..... ·• l"",boD 
, .. "' Jon_ l ill T.,I0<~,.. ........ ,II< T __ ,..' ""'" ....J~. 
pl.,..,. End T"", Bittl ..... honor<d r ... ,ho "'.h<>, . e.d.ml< 
.... l in" and hi.I .. " "hi<"""".,. ond .. ,\10 W. I, H .. ,h .... , 
p .... '''d , .. oport,,,,.",lrip . wan!. 
Varsity Cheerleaders 
So ... , o.a..,. IW.. WHIia .... S ... n C-he<d, L.ou~ u ..... , r., 
H",,~ !)io .. IIomo. 
Ct.uhio M.lon<, eo....", Dew ..... Emil, J"""'" K.thy R<in<t'I, 
I'q:ry w .... '""'" 101",," 
Freshmen 
Cheerleaders 
TAl,J N • .,: A,,~,.", Co><h o.r.. Rlwod .. , >l,u! Coa<h John Oklh.om, 
81[1 N, ...... ". r. .. 1 lid., G"'g Smi,h , 0, W, R. M£onn .. k_T .. m 
Ph,.u";an. 3" • • J N."" A,hlotk 0;""",," T,d Hornl».d , Cr.", Hmin>, 
11>.1 II<=rth, W.rne Ch.op""n, ..... onn>n Weo .... ,. DwlJb' South. fonn.,. 
COC." . ; •• 
DWIGIIT SM ITH. CLE" HASKINS 
00><1. K A. Didote. F"" 1<.",. ~!." •• " Uoyd G..-d.". ~!lI.. f.~,,,,~ 
BU'ch ': ' '' !''''''', Joh,"y R., .. II , Jo. Moc Hill, Ricb H, ndl"kk, M,."II" 
Ron.1d Sand,,., 
Basketball 
!I.,.ing • I~· I avc l».,lt,1W1 ,«om thi. l"'" .nd. 1'·~""'Ofd ,I« 
p ... i"", l"' .... Wdt<m K,.,ocky·, Hilltop ....... """hod by Joh' 
Old ha< •• h"" ., 1"n$I",' ,«,,;,,"" lb, ,,,,,",owld, ~,;.,., lh<y '" 
d",tv<, Dospit< • notk, ""Uioh k .,"",u,., th;, .... Oft ~'hith ",,~I"d in. 
6 ","0' 10.. '" V. m!.rt.il, .00 w .. wiln....,! b, • <"",,<I of ,.,.. 
Il,ll()(l. tho T""""" quitkl, fired th""",!.,, .nd """'" urul<l .. ,,," (OJ 
th<i, ", ... inin, " hodukd ~ wi,h the " """,",. of. 6 ","0' 
dolki, to Mm .... r. a..-.. " .. 01 ,I« ~'" '- '" V.nd, ,b., ~.,,, unnnk<i 
... o"",il,. it",.....". wi,h "';"to,", 01 .. , _i(t<""I ,h. T""I"" 
< ... , ... ~, od.·.",od io ,I>< "",iooul poIl,.nd •• , "" .-.nk,d third wh"" 
tbq .",,=1 th. NCAA k-,"' . .... nt. with Cr.,., H.,\;", k i •• I;'tod on tk< 
All A .... ti.<an "am. W""m', "!.\nOOu, fi, .... , Cit", ",I>. G<tn"' 
!Ioolo",. W.Y"" Ch.opnun, Dwi.,h, Sm; tJ.. G",~ $<ruth and S."h K,ulmao 
ao.....! ,hoo .. "", 01 I"", to ",.,,~I at tho;, ,.,."d, ~Il', and 
d"'''' 1"0< H il l"'PP<'« ptov«J '" lot. ""'" ag';"' Q"" 01 'he p .. , .... ;1 not 
,h • ..-.... t, b,o,k<lo.Jl te ..... i" 'k na,;"" 
WI'.STERN KENTUCKY HlLLTOPPERS 
W,,"m,. , 52; 
\\" .. ,"0 ............ 123; 
IV .. ,,,o, 18; 
W .... m. 81; 
w"'.m .. .... , . , . , 91; 
W .. "m .. , 6' : 
"' .... 'n. . . . ... 116 : 
W",t"" .. . 
W"',m . . . 
W","m. 
\\'"'''''' . 
w .. "'m .... 
W""m ... 
. .100, 
... .. 95 : 




IV .... ,", 80; 
W",,,,,,... 86 : 
W"""" , 11 : 
"',"" •...... , .. , .. 59; 
W,""n .... .. ... lIti: 
... 16 
M''''ph;, Sa.. . ..... 44 
Tlmp. .. . ... ...... , ~7 
r.n A"""';'.. ... .. .. fit 
Bu,b .. M 
T.,_, T«h ....... 80 
E.o" T."",,_ , .. . ... , ~ I 
E.o",,,, K'''''''<r .... .. 11 
Mo ... l""d .... ... 69 
4$.>11. 86 
Au,,;. "eo, . . ~9 
MKidte T<"""""" .. 62 
Mu,"",y •• •• ••••••• •• • 19 
F ... " T" , ,,,,,,,, . ~6 
T,nn....., T",h .. . 1' 
M"".h .. d ...... , . , .65 
1.." ...... K."",ky ..... . 6 2 
Mu, ... , ...... . .. )~ 
A " ,UD P •• , ... 1ti 
OVC IlOLIDAY TaUR~'AM~N1" 
IV,,,,m . ... , 
W .... ". 
W""m ... .. .. , ' , . • 
".=1 ", .. ......... S' 
"o",b..d 
" E.o" T.n,...,.., .. ••••• Y.t 
HURRICANE Cl."SSIC 
W .. ",.., ... 
"" .. ,,m. 
HoIr C .......... . .5\ 
• • • ••• • •• •• , , • ,1l9 
Solem" wn<Y",ra,;"" ". ,h.l>:n<h. 
Toppers Advance in Polls to Number Three 
11W .,,,"'ft', !liU""' ....... ...d, h.,in. 100, ~"'" Cunn; ..... "', th, .",,;nS 
,."t" nil .. , l'<", found il -<r 1<, .. ".ri .... ", ";lo...,h pia),,' 
to di"""", wOo wa. boo, ,.i'«I roo • p,,<i<ul., "",'rion. Th. Topp<n ""'. 
'''''.~ .... .,. .d.p .. bl. to ,I>< to .. .. Ok m !I . ... ' n' . ... W Orn< Ch'pma. 
, .. ",d., f ..... ..d., D.n.ht S""h otId Butch K.ufnwl"I""Io, 
.nd G,.. 5m,<h" ,ho pivot 
w .. , . loom 
But<h .. " ;, up. 
M ... I .u"""" r .... the '"Topp<r'. Tal"', Chur\o;>d",," _ 
Ch>pman "'" • sur< ' woo 
Clem "the Gem" makes All American Team 
n.. Top""" •• d.p .. hi"'~ wa, pu' '0 ,i., ,up""'" , .. , whon Clom 
"'he G<m" <uff,,.,!. brok,n,m" bot".nd "'''' """N< to 
ploy ro, ."~,,, I ........ W;<h ,bn u"",,,i'<l; 'urn of "'''"'', 
I!; ll'""",~, Milt fa_" ..... f", ,I", """.,loa. 
h ....... pI", ." .11 ou, <llru' from ,t.. <ft';'" 'om.. .c .. pptd 
fo, <on< win .r ... ."",h.,-. whil< """Unuoo,lt cfunbibJ; ,"" 
.. ';"",1 poIb roc ,).., 0""",,' 'h"'" 'PO'_ 
G,qp,,.tc .... 10' ,).., tip_ 
W.I", B,nk. ",'," tho boll r""" ....... ,,," of 
~". 
s .... .1 n ..... .1.1'''''1'' !.any Willi>m<, C!<.i,~ S.lvy, TIm 
lI .. lin" "'''!<.in! IIG~.JI . Guy M,C.,nd • .., D.vid ","pp. ~w,. 
' r" Philip AlIe._ Fi,,, /1o ... .' Ch>tloo S"""",k. K,=, Thom.o" 
Th. W .. «'" K.""" ~y f~. ttam • .-h<d by B..:' 
s,.~""', Iad • .-_ i. tho lqUloi ... bu, w,," .piri~ 
"n by ,h • ... rtin. fu .. 1>", in .ho _ . d"pi" ." .... Swbuok, 
S<1"l'.nd Bnsh ' , I>;mo<! ~ >«<;"1 h""",", .~nl 
bo,....," i1 . nd 19 po;"" I"" P""'- Bn, hl<op'u...! ..00..0<1;',. 
'0""" .. ;th . 000' 1~ ."" . _, 
w.,..,. B';th', Will ... 8>.01". Rolpb Dillihay, D," Did.noon. 




'-'-'h """ h o.l",by , ... Im wi'" Fu n' n , B" .. at tho O VC M«t .. 
E .. t<m K<"n"kr Univt,,;'" 
Track 
11,. 1%7,....:" sea>o<' marked 'he ~"t )n, I", Hur<h 
Ogbhyat ,Ito h<Jm 01 W .. ,o,",,', intcn",'iona.lly 
~"",,;>..,d lJ'"ack l)fog"''''. Ogl<::\by ."""oed, T<>m ~:"-k"" 
",~" coochit .. in Sw,-~Ie'" ,,-ho d{'\-eloped \\'",<0' "', 
t rack I'"",rom in'o a ,, '; ""l"~ !f.di,;"". Co..,d, Ed",,.,,loor 
,".' 'e" "'" col\dudt~1 in 1966 .. hi< HiIl'ow<" 
captured ,hc~r _,.:<"",,1 con,"""UUYO D h", V .ll<y Gocltrto<1' 
ch.ml~u,,"'ip_ I'.< kcr "nd ave ~ leet d""hk "-;,,, .. , 
F "''' Son;,], j(>ined the !>iShes' cOI,[cren<c :.cw/ad .... the 
co"<1,,';,,",,,,( 'he ""'SQI!, Coach I , , 
COInp<,ed in Ij, 
lit. I "dian. 
,,~ lorn"", M d;. t;oI<mln ,,,,,,, .• hi, ,,,,,,,po,,, . 
... ;~ f<><m. 
Abov.-A Hil l," """, qui"'" 01 run"" .. '''' .. 
, -",,,,,,",1, f« II.< 1967 tI'><l .n<! lidol <om· 
'''is"· 
Hd"w_s«.i", ,,"'''' , hamp" .. ,M!", tho Hill_ 
''''''.''' hi, ,h,.....,1 ~. i .. 
\ (;.-
J, 1.<><n, p, c", "O<)', A. HoId,o, P SulliYon, J !.t .... J. w., .... 
Cross Country 
C_ ooun..,. "''''' __ k a"",~ OJIeobr <Ompl< .. d hi. fit" 
......... ,he bdm wi,h ... "'" , .. , WU "1&';",, i.nuporith«d 
.n<! ioi"", P..,....· Po,pt, .... 1, ... "'" "'j~ri<> "'hkh I_oil 
1'1 ... , ...... d ....... r .... nlllw d ... 1 ....... ,110 T"I'P<" 
p\¥td -""" in ,ho " ,., .. l , Fodtn<;". Chompioaohi", .. 
'''''''h i. ,..., OM. V.ll<, Coat ...... Choml' ,hip' 
c..np..1~;. ,,", ..... _, ...... Co-oit; 51 ..... 1 .... Sun. ,., 
Co. .... " ..... Sul~ I,.. llarto, IUO<h "_II, Mel 
Jim w.n ... 'l1otT_ ..... b<ldlbelin< ......... "' ....... 
" ",,_ky U.........,. .. ,..; .. ,i ... 1 Clw ...... ,·v ..!tIt ... 




W .. It1'TI', 1961 Imru. tnrn untie. Coach Ted HomI>Kk 
.. tilled wllh ,..,"''''''" 01 in'em~'ioolal, n.>tional and 
.orJ~n<e comp<tition, Duri"!; obr: 1966 ~ W ........ 
mi...! ,he OVC tilk by 0I>t poin~ bu' tbe HiU,oppc<'I 
"..,., indhidual dwnJ>i<>mhipo with !he 'l"'rkIi..,; play 01 
Jodie Cooprc, llil] 1Ift"ffly, J im Mal""" and Ed 
Ebenh, "'tw«rner H<aor Cordoe<o, \reol~m'. Ii", 
foreisn .tlllett, .,.".,..1..,.,. Purrto R;ro to~.., 1I' .. ",rn 
an inte,no,ionol H. i, "" tho coufU, In 1966, 
lI'at.rn ... ..,., I ~ 01111 d .... l m ..... 
•• • 
s" .. ~ """,, G 8"",.",,1. J W ...... D. A";'""". 11.. !low,lI. 
T. \\'.,~"u. M. Ri_. J 8u", .. II. \" L""". J 11;11, S. M .. U ... "" 
D no""i no, ). 8.;kJ'. lI"d C--lo Ji'" r i<I .... Po',,' R "",' J. 
He:>d ~IJ mmtor j'''' I'\ck.". guidrd the ! ""~""~I 
"1", <1 ." • promi';"8 9. 13 touon in 1966 
" 'ra", wid , '''''''1'' I';'~hill.( a"d ),illinS /". 1967. 
fi"i.J,od ,I,ird ill d,~ OVC". W."",." ni"i~o", bUl 
Hill.op!"', b...ct>all lOam di,ploy,,<1 a pr<lrni ~ng fu.u,... The 
"1"0\'1"''' drlr~'oo ,,,,I'·","JJ ~hur.>y S,,,,,, in 0 b"., .. 
,I"uble-Io<adcr for d", fin, Ii", ... """ 1951 ill oddili<.ot 
10 hoob"ll:" S •. I.oui. Uni, ... ",.y in '''"0 gom<O. o..'r.oId .... 
J im 1Iu",....u ,,-:a. "'"""" '0 .he fin< "'.,n " """"" 
Di.·;.;.,,, ",,,,,d ,,·ill, <0"1",, Tom W.tk;"" and l,iL<h« 
Stan ~ro'kh.m eaminR h",,,,,,,w., n><"tioo1. flurle .. .\lik. 
Ri,,"o. De'" Do~''' ing. Ronnie H""..,II .• 00 II,I,<:hl"" 
1~",It)' Th,~le .n<l Vat". " 1.10)",1 1",," a "r<"'~ ""'''ti, 
lor lu,u,.. ... <~,. 
A H ill.,,,,,,,", ... , ... ,.ke!. • I_n '~i"" , . ,lor ..- fi<Wc willo 
A ..... • ..... r 5 .... ~ 
&>"d<I~ -'I , CI." I. S ,"",i, ... ,. (;, L¥o<b. T. lIow,U. S . La_ 
0 , ~"''''' ' w r,, ~ . B B"",I. ~. To ll"" 
s,,_~ 11_. 0 .1<'-' G. _ . G. Bolo, 
k- Wm,r..k1. F,,,, 11_, B. GWk. It.. 
." «h.;.. K. 5<1 .. oil;. ... C. 0. .... 
Golf 
Head Coach r",nk G"IIi" .n~ hi, 20.h "'...," a' the 
hftn, '" W",'",n', ~I .. un in 1966. "The Hilh_" 
.""",1Ied tMi, duol m<et """"" ,,, 3 7 meetJ wilhoo, 
• dd.,., in """,pIt,ing ,btir ,h;,d "''';~h' ",awn 
,,,.101<.,«0.1. T he flill"'l'l"''' r,lIishro I"""h in ,ht OVG 
.\1 .. , . Vele"'" Ken Sch ... ii><r . ",1 HHI lIc<.'iey 1"",,,-, 1 
,h. nue!.:,,' for ,he 1967 .. ,,,,..,., . , ,I 'e Hilltopp . ...... ,..,h. d 
I"" ''''' itci~I''h OVC nuwlI. 
."~ 
'33 
s" ••• R.", .. Ck," 110,1';"" Uor<l C'ni'fI«, Bi ll Mull", Bm 
T",.ow.". Bill Jloo<o, BoUh ~ .. ,. AI ... Pow""' Ji m 011<., M i" 
Ri'W'. W. C. H<l"'fi. N,il L • ..-. V.""", Lloyd. 0-.. L~""h. 
Chud. Mom. . &..,. 5'",m. Jim B""""II. _y foil"". M ;~< 
W Club I 
Tho "w" CI.b ;, • uniqu, """Di .. ';"" al W,"""'" I" .... "'ben 
.... th_ men who h • ...., ,un«! .. V""'r I."" in~'" of ,t.. 
van"" •• »Orn ".1U1< at W<>I<tn. Tho <lob ~ wry ><~ .... ;n 
camp", o<ti.i ...... .....JI .. i'"'''<iDa "ew activiti<>. r ... ",;~;." 
'n eom"",i'",,,, with "'he< ",lk&<> . Dd wriv<nhi« i. on< 
'" tho mo" y _.,. Oft whkh , .. W Club P""""'" o<hool ."i"!. 
Coooh Fei< ,,>on..,.. th. club. 
C<»,h f.;.."" W Club ""ml>< .. <l«i"" """kY 10. 0 .. 01 ,bci. 
""ny .po<! • ..,,;v;, .... 
Rod",,,- Jim F<;.-.odvi .... n", Ro", · Mik. P.",n. Torn llinl . 
J,n. Humbk. am T.,...". r •• 1 Pu'len. Jim C .. ",,,. t.."..,. Ki,~. 
land, JoIonnr J'W,"" 
Intramurals 
r.,'i<i)'O' ;",,;n "'" ;ntramunJ PO'OS",m I,., iO<l"<.>«I 
in oJl '1'0<" uMkr 'he d""",,;,,n 0/ Cooclo f· ... n • 
Cril&n, Mn. o..lWd ).I.,...... ".d o.dl F",nkl;" 01. 
Ii>< Phy';"l r,<l"<~,,,," 0..,.,,"""" r; .. n. ,II 
'P"I'I! .'" off<....! """,, ,I>< ;n,,....,,,,,,1 Prt>f,>m. 
All "U<I,"~ "ho ~-w. to ,....-tici",,,, AI< 01",0" 
to btlon.!" ro """ 01 the 101lo..-i .. tra ... " donnlt"ri." 
["''''mi .... , """,;,;c" d.t>., . nd 011"-<&011'''" p;roupa. The 
.,,;hl 0/ «KIll"";'"'" pro""" ,h. ;""""ivt rot all !II, .. 
I""'P' '" _~ up '" pot,~"'L 








JodT IIrttnm, T ........... ; J'" Gd>b, Vn I'reoickn. ; IlooooOo 
S~,_ Ad.· .... ; W ..... , M.....,.. hnMIoo.'. no.,.. Am... "'''''''' 
"" .. .n-. .... !.&rp; "' .... .......... A.m..., MU'!!".rt 5 ......... 
.I« .... 'T_ 
Senior Class Officers 
5<';"" ot.p I""" ,to. .po, li! "' of «>litE< "'';''';1}' ;.ID 01>1 d ..... 
of m. o .. t;. , ... ...... of Ind . ... T"'rm>t<.b """ .......... peiood 
. nd ,o"~d ... " 1\>.";"" 1"- .... ..,-;"" I""""ob;p-, wOI • ..d 
philoooph;c .......... loami"" op<ri<D<u. ....... 1. "" 
I;no-.olod .. ,1\>., .... op;ri . .... 'WOo ,to. ......... no... ... ...... 
s.mon bow ""'" i ....... '" by poro .... ~ opiri .......... ... 
....! _. lriond~ II • ., .... ~ ... O«I Whot_ ....... ... 
....! """'-11 ooIaI .... ...., _ mob 00I~" d .. ....! ........ 
.... 0 .. __ hip' wi.h I'---. beiop. no.,- ... ..,.,j.",", 





0 .... 11 II ...... A....... ........•.... . ..•.••..•• ~ 
).I."""",,,,, 
Ad ........ S."o<> Ad.... • .••• , _ . .. _ .......... LooioriU. 
ribn.T 50<_ 
J_ W;U~ 'd."" ....... ... , .. . ......... .. _Ii .. 0:; ... . 
A"-;'..r,o", 
...... .• . .. , ,lbrofOO'd 
S" .. d R . .. · 
J<> o", Aon" Ain ...... 'h ...... , .. . , .. , .•.. , .. , . . Modi""".;"" 
r .... h. ",,,,bolon" 
., .. , ..• ;,;; ..•. , .. , .•.. , ..... l.>(lnns< 
J.m<> ~ AIt .. "", •• J. ........ . ........ B_"...;th 1'hrN<>! Ed"",,;"" 
Jocr, B,d A .... "". ................ .. .._1Uof: C .... 
1-1_ ~ • 
n .. 4 R_ 
i.Dio T .. r. Ali. ••.•.•.•.. ." ....... . .......... _ ....... S J 
_ Ed..,._ 
\" m. ... " 0""" ,III ........................... --... c-. 8"" .... Admiai.tn1;"" 
F .. ...: .. M.,;. A~ ...... , _. , __ .... ... ..... .. 0..._ 
'· ... "1 H • • " 
Soc" " ANtl,"". 
f-....... "u.,. e.l"""ioo 
, ••• Cloy 
D .... ,0.., 1; •....... 
Bo'; ..... M.""*""",, 
K, ... ,k ro_ A""h.;h, , .... , ...... . 
m .. ....,. 
....... ........ AIbow, 
fq,~ R_ 
0:;...,.. e .. "' ..... A_ .................... N_" __ 
1I_~ 
1)..-..1 [)no, A"""" , ........................... w __ • 
I ..a- """""'''''tDo 
v..,..... J."'" Mt<tb1ont •• . . •.. "' ......... P . ... 0 •• 
Hit .......... f.d"",,;"" 
... ............... ...... ", .......... 
B;oIop 
£ .. ,~ R . .. , 
J..,'" .... bby . ...... , 1lu .... I1'ID. 
_"".'i"" . .. c ..... M OlY EW ... A,ll<k ........... . ................... 1 ...... ' 
H;. ..... 
!"'" "'bi,1ow A",,; ......................... a-u.. c.-
f ...... n • ...,. £,I .... .... 
s,,'.,~ II." 
P •• I D • .;,r A ..... . ... ~ ........... W;."" c..... 
. . ... .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .... .. 
W • .-6a 
..•...••. Loo",,", 
.... 0 . .. I .u 
t,.",,, H ..... 
~oI,," k . H.ro.;..r ,.. .. .. .. .. .. ....... 1<mpr. llill 
~ ..... t;,~ 
G. mI,. Hno!.o:<' " .... nl ........... . .......•.. _I;.~ C.-un 
Sw .... Ed .. ~,Oon 
.•• • • , .. .. .•. , ....•....• ... ..... ,0.';""',110 
,0..,;.011 .... 
...T ... pU"';llt 
Seniors 
Fi,,, /I" .. , 
H" I" 1WTo .. , J'. 
S",y G.I. 8>.rt1.,. 
s,,".J II""" 
D,,; d But" 
.. ... ..... ED"" 
....... .. . - .. .. Tomp,;",viI le 
EI,_"",,,, fAU,.,;.", 
B:';.r;,;, Acl",;n ;" ... i"" . . .... . . C>w.~ 
_. __ ,. _ ....... ~'''' Pk;l>d, lpk;" OIU. 
E .. I;,)" P1'UIotophr 
EIe ... ' .. ..,. fAucation 
Il<b«<. f.W., s..... ____ ___ ........ . 
Ekrri<"wy Edua''''' 
Tho"",_ 111_ R,",m. II 
.'!oc;.J Stit""" 
TM,d H,,~, 
An"",," Btl' .. ,", ., .... . -
H ',,<><y. I'\)I; t~1 Sd<oe, 
. _ .. " .... , .... . " . . . . M"3DOlo. 
F.I ..... "' .. 'l' Ed""",,"" 
S"e Co"""" Bolwood •••• _ 
Ek,"""",,, Ed .... ; .. 
Wi ll ;'m Btn";".~< ld ., _ ......... , 
/ .... ". R •• " 
.! "o',h /l<rlnm 




..... , .... Br><!, " "",. r lL 
.. ". " ... . .. ... . M, ..... ~II,. 1'1, J, 
, ..... ... . . . . . ...... Mill ... ootg. OJ.io 
~...u.... M. "'". .... "' 
ii.:,;,;,~;;;,: &i..ealioo 
. . .......... _ .. ... ........ ... .. ,P""'i<l<""" 
P,,,,hol~. I'Il,..;c.l Ed"'., .... 
........ . .... , . .. ... EI~h'_" 
r,I,,,,,,,,.,,. Ed L>C'~" 
05"" II.,"" 
EI',""'~ C~i"" 8.",,,,,,. . Centortown 
H, ... I""DOmia 
11<", .. .1 Wil",. 81.I.,...n M.,h<n\>.,"" 
. ,London 
.1'''''' 81.,,, ,·· ,,· ···1· ..... _ " ... .. ....... 
Ek"""t>'Y ~( .. ,<>tion 
s .. ",t 11 0 .. : 
!)"nn, Ru ... 11 81. .. ,,, .. ,C ..... ""Unilk 
F.n.l;'h 
J."" A,,,,,lo 8ch.on'n" ... , .". , . , ............ P <>I"""'" 
[ 10"",,"'1' F.(!ucation 
P-it" ~ /I., ,,,, 
P.,ri<", 110 .... 
...... .. 
F.1<n><n .. 'l' &du ca'io" 
.. . •••••••••• POObo 
F_omk. 
..... AI .. "" 
F",·,.. N. Y. 
, .......... •• .• •• ' , .•.. Bowli .. C"". 
110 ... '."mo,""" 
........... , ., ........ . .• . Sonon. 
Ek_,...,. Ed"",tion 
......•. .. , .. , ........ .... Loo;,.a~ 
Ek"",.taf)' f,.!..,.,ion 
....... , . ... , .• , •. .. .•.. T om.wmvilk 
f. k "",.u'l' Ed"",';". 
Seniors------------------------------------------
Fj", II."" 
I ' m Aon Bo ... ",.,. 
P , noi, D.J" Boyd ......... . Au,."y 
8u~ .... Adm'ni" .. , ... 
A ... So. 8 .. <1<" ....... . . .. Looi",illc 
l'Il,.,kal F.(!","~,;", 
K..,,<1h w.,.,.. S",d.l<>. .... , . , ........ , . , ,De lro, 1It>c~. Flo. 
Bu';, ... A~mi.i",.,"", 
S".M R,,,,, 
Mi<h.d Joo", ... , . . . . . P>ri~ Ten •. 
. , .. ...... . ,!.ooinilk 
Ek ....... 'l' F.<!u .. ,"", 
, . , ', .. ......... "'"., MariO!!. P,nn. 
Hi.,.,.,.. Phy1iu1 Ed ..... ,;.," 
B'~or . .. Moopnlldd 
Th;,d II .... ' 
M,'l' Ann B""", .............. . .... , .•.... Pttdo<> ' 
1:1,,,,,,,,.,,. Ed""""". Lb",,., 
Bobby G, .. gn_-" " . , ... ... " .... M .. io. 
B"~"," Ad ",ini" ... """ 
D.,-id J'''"''y Brown , . .. ... , . .... _Ii"~ C""n 
........ , .. , ' ......... , .. ,' , .... , , .. Loci""., 
f;kn><ntary P.du .. Uon 
F • • d' II.",: 
lu, n;" S,,,,,," ..... ,"OOm 
Ro<>o" &1.0"" 8",""". J ' , ... N"}''';lk. T",n, 
Bo,;".,. Mo",."",.", 
T""" H,rn'h .. B"""" ..... .... .... . 
M~ 
1',«. /l<, ,,,, 
Will Tom Bro .. n , .... S<ottn"ilk 
Moth. Ph)'>icll ld,,,, .. k>n 
fo""" R",.I<. S "'","' ..... ......... . . . , .. Loo,,.'II. 
S., ...... ,. Ph),>i,,1 Ed ""","," 
An" M"''''''~ IIry>n ........ .. . 50,,"" M,,,;n;,,,..'''' 
. , .. .. ........ , .. ,' . ... , ... • btlin."'" 
FJ."",.ta'l' Ed .. .,;"" 
S,,'h II.,,' 
1'4" "",,1<>. .... .. . ......... Il ... d"""" 
Jo,.". K.,,,,,,.;,,. Buth...." , .. , ........ ItaO, "1! 
~I< ... "t.,. F.<!oca'loo. 11l,,= 
r . ",.1.0 H"" .. ..." ...................... Ath.",- Alo. Mu," 
.. ", .......... So",.""" M ... 
Il ~'=. I~,..h""," 
s", .. h R ... , 
••••• •• M>d i"",";o. Ik"; ... ;" Bul6 .... .,n 
!'by,,,,1 Ed"",,;, ... B"""'" 
. .. . . .. 
A<,,'u "'i"~ 
L"u" 1 ... B",kh .. d , . .. ... . ... . • , 
~'"hll, R",.', 
J'",,,, D .. ,;o Bu m. 
K,,,," K.y Bum, 
R""'" f .• '"" Bmh 
EI,,,,,"tary Ed""",,,,, 
>!om< F.'onomi< • 
Bioi".,. 
,"""" ... 1 ,;,:,; •• 
.. . .. Rod 8>" •• [11 J 
, . . Ruutllvilk 
., .•.... W.I"''' , I",L 







P.";,,,. Anne O>Jlin, .•. /'rinc,_ 
E"""n"'", /\<location 
~h"h, ",,",. Comb. . .... , . , . , , . .. . __ •.•.... . . "' ...... nlield 




_ ._u.,. G"". 
. , _C..!;, 
0000 .... ,', . , ....•............. [m; "'''''~ 
B"~"". <'<d"';n;",..tion 
H;,d /I.",: 
C"',\ott, Ik"",," Goom<. 
M"h 
.Ii""". 8"",,11 eoo,.., .. ', ........ . .. GoOOI" ... 'Ik. T .. ,". 
rh"",.1 £due";"" 
" " .... - .. . . k",,""" 
Aori<" itu", 
8",""", Lou C_"~I I .... , . .. " .. _... .,., .. F""""'" R, " 
Ek"",n"'f F.o """ i"" 
F .. ,,~ II."" 
Sh;d" ().u .. , l1 
", Jr .. . ......... _. 
r ,-.! .. triol Am 




..... 80 .. 1"-" Gff<" 
f'illh n.~" 
SU'"" ~!<L.;" Co>o h,nI ..... . _ .. ".,', .. . 
$ocioloo<y. r..conom~' 
H,roId Cnwl« - - - -.... .. " ... _Ii n~ G..." 
Bio""", 
.... " .. , .... ,Ptio«''''' 
Lynn S .... ·." C.-.b"", 
£1,u".""" Edoco!;o" 
., .. Lao;"';II" 
$ .. ," R,~, 
S",d ... YOU"< C ... dd", • ..... ,' _. ,. , , ..... . . " .. d,,-ill< 
. .. Edol,,·,II. Bu~"'" M u"rion c.",1 C .. dy ......... " .... .. . 
I'I,..h<Iloo!, 
......... C .. »l;'1 
AIfli<".uitu", 
r.", LI'nn c ..... ro«! 
Ekm<n .. ..,. F.d"",ti"" 
s", .. ,h R • ." 
P,t<" Du_ C"",f"N " . . S."", B..bu •• c.~f. 
M.th 
M ..... 
K. th<t;fI< C"", .... , , ... , .D,"v,"1< 
/i"h," II.,., 
W. I,,,, Th<><=> C",,<h« . , ....... __ ....•.......... Lo.'.villt 
e .. ,,,..,. Awru";" .. t;,,n 
W"m, ", .. ",h, CM" .. , ........ , . , .. S-tmg G...n 
EI."",n,.,..,- Edoc.'ion 
1"""",,. Col";,, CO"'''"OSO . . .. .. •. . . .. _ ... c...,yriU. 
. , ., .. , ....... ... . . ....... Cod ', 
f.l"""n"" P.dut .. i"" 
Seniors 
Fi,,' II."" 
CI\.,r\e, Ad .... C"",. ,.".,', ., ................ ).I"'rn'. Fl., 
B .. " oe .. A<lm;n~' ... u... 
P.,ri<io J"'" CO"" .. ...... 
S"on" II."" 
Will"," n,lton 
fohn D.ly ..... 
Jo A,," D,n;,, 1 
n;,d R.".-
D."..ld D, pl><' 
E ""I~h 
.. U n;"" T""" 
Ma,h 
... Pi.~;,~~ i 'F.d:';~t ;;'~"' · ' ·"·· - .I"",;'';I ~ 
.......... .. ...... . .. Alb.n, 
Hi",,",", C"""m"'n' 
..Ton,w.nd. , N, Y. 
Ph"".1 £<1""" ,,. 
.. , iir.:,;,:,,~;.; ,:,: E.i';':;!i,;~""""" .Lane."" 




lIo"' .... d S'm",1 D.vi •. J'. .. . , , .... Lo.;";Il< 
!'>whom 
Ch.d .. D,w""" .. . , . ..... ... . .. .. . , • . " .. ........ _I'hil"'" 
A .•• koTM'. ).I""'"""ia, Hiolosr 
Roruold D.,. .. .. ............... , .. , •. Bo,.,.I''''' 0...... 
'"do,,';'1 Aru 
f •• "h Ro"" 
f .... nk V,.''", Ikbi... .. , ...... . ... , '"wood, J<. J 
Ed"""i,,"_ H~ ?h, •• ,,1 
Ed .... nl Arnold Dod .• ...! .... , •••••••• • • EHz.o.,hloWD 
A=-<Io',"" 




l .. n" D ;u.,uid 
, ....... a.ro,"""'n 
......... , .. , . ...... , ........ &m'n<"'" 
B\oqy 
Bu"n", ~d .. ",,''''' 
...... , . , " .. , ......... ~~..b<th!",,-. 
Biolon 
, ... , ,,-i .. lII. 
r;,,, M,..-",,11 Dob/, •........ . . , . ,', .. .. .. . ........ F"ok" " 
E .. ~')', 1Ii"",,-, {Jo,-,mm,nt 
Gilhe,' L« D"'.n _M • ..,.,... 
"-,,ph. 
L ..... I"n Dol! 
s." .. ,' R."" L,,,,. 11<""", D"",,," _ ..... ," Mod ,_.ill< 
Bo.; .... M."os, .... n' R",. r., D .. "". n .. . . ... " " .. RUJKII.,I" E~","" .. ..,. Ed..,. ,;';" 
, iio'~ ,;,:.; . Bd~;';' ;i;';" 
Rob<rt EH;, D"~" 
. A-.;.i.;,:r;~,:.:,· F;;';~ 
lIi~.'~ 1<."" 
K<"""h Rov D .. v,1I .. ... . . ... . . ..... .. C«,lio 
?h"';'-. 
Lind. D" ".II . . ..... ... .... ... .. . .... L"" ... m. 
r .. "Oh 
.LooWviI" EI';';':~"';';" i:d~~~;~""""" 
Seniors 
H,,, n."" 
s""""' M."'~<n E..,H ... 
P.km<m • .,. Ed"""';"n 
........ . P.I.,."".". f.<lu<~'ioo 
SIu"", J"n"" Elrod .............. " ...... , . V.I,.". S .. ,;.", 
rh,...,.T Edu","," 
""",m,.,. Th ..... f,1"n ...... , ... , ..... Morn!., A4hun>. 
....... -.. ' ... - _ ... 
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to ,1>0 00lII/III0'';1\', ""","""i,. cu."" .... , .... ·ti.,. uoI ~'I' 
S&ho .. --... ."" \ '0106;",""" ..., .................. ' .,-lURdlao; 
01 .... rod"'tm,r <h-. .,.,. SI ... ond Gi .... · S .... ~Ia!i-
on < ....... br tho 10<'01" '(II thoi, ,=d....., ...... Iood<nhlp ......... ie~ ),I, . 
..... M;" 5<n;",..1" ...... , S 'F~ " I : <, . ool r ...- ... ,1«1<01",. 
.ad. dUI wbUo l>k . nd Mill Uni","';'r"~h .nd N,""' ..... 
• f< ,k<kd by til< ".d,", bod., 
S"'TION'AI, M&RJl' CQl«"TI.'!TANT$_ tddie 110.001, Go<d .. Cood, lobo 
Lynt. Lynn (HI""". 
337 
University High Honors 
PRU AI<l< GTBSOI< ..... DAVID SHREVE 
Mr. and Miss University High 
J)9 
MR. AND MISS SENIOR 
Md,,"", Fo", 
John ITo""" 
MR" ,11<0 MISS JUI\"IOR 
J .. C.rulo Cl.,k 
D.""y v.""",," 
MR. 111\"0 MISS SOPHOMORE 
Sh,mo Kdlq 
Jack Gr. ... , 
• 
MR. ,,:SO MISS ;':EWCOMER 
Milo Snkld. nd ...... Sal l, Hi..,., 
MR. AND MISS FRESHMAK 
Sally SI=ve . n<! Bill Pop< 
OAR AWARD 
Ikvcrioy Enliln< 
University High Honors 
GOOD CITIZENSHIP AWARD 
'""" "~ 
GIRLS A1>"D BOYS Sl'!lTf. REPRESEXTA'l"IV1'.S 
Mioh.1e I)w~lo~ Joh,no, rorb,_ John Lyn. 
1<EWSPAPf;R STAFf-S" .. d ifo" ,' P'M'I' CI'n "'. Sall. 
Sh~. 1.<.1;' C.,.". s . ,.h Smhh. Mi<h<1< DouoW, Dobby 
elm. fh" fl . .. : f.li nO'< M, '-\'I" l.iod. l."'I'n, John II" .. 
fOO'd , "Ilcc 'fI.o.n..on. 
University High Honors 
University High Honors 
JUNIOR NATIO:;,I I. HO:;OR SOOr R"(')'_ TM,d /I ... : Ar.dr Slahl, 
Moril,," Howelk, Mori]) " Dubttt, lo.n CWk, j.";,,, Cart<'. Ali« EltW, 
).101 .... Bryon], Crod .. )><k""" $" • • J RQw, Bob Dy<, Mlk. Shodow<n, 
Slol11 F"",,'" r .;1I" fort.., ... '" l .lvi,,!!""'" Joon Sca~. R ..... 
Seh ........ ', Yirgini. S,;dh, m. ~';", II •• ,,' John Min""" S.lly Shl'<Vt, "",,,in 
Bmok,. S.""h Smhlr, kili< CMkr, £Ii"", M" kl<. 
WARREN COUI',r'\' JUNI OR MISS 
0", Ann C'boo" 
T ALI!i.\lAN RHRP.SF,N" 'ATIVt:»-,,",v .. ...,. f:n.ki",. ........ 
L,'oo "'", ..... J"";"r, Cy",h;' R""~,. ),"'.,... 
Senior Class Officers 
s"O"' II."" Tomm, W,II><., SAG R'p""""ta""'" .\I ,l< >,';':);1.\,><1, 
s.ry:" O'·"·Arnu, Mi,h<l< Ovu~"'" Bu~""" M . .. ~", Lynn Gilh..-t, 
T,..",,,,. h'" R.",: S"',n Stop"" ... B"~_ M.n'g", Joh" L)"". 
nuj 1<"." T""""r \\"11.,,,. Junn HUH"". Dd Gn-,"_ St< •• ~ Ro", 
O,,-;.J P,,",h, J.n P."", L.u" !I..odl«ton, loon Mi"ton. en i. 
Student Activities Committee 
I e" , p,.,Jd,n, ; M<I,n;' fon' , SAC ""',.. .. n"';...: R",od. Mu<pby, 
R<;>ort .. ; Pobloi. B....b, s.<"'tary; 11,.", H."""on, ""' .... ",. 
'''''i,,,,,")O, Cortl"n Good ~- i", Roo> .. Doof Po,,,,,, K."," '\<1"..;, .... 
C.,h,· 0. .• >1<1,. Bob Dr ... k.J .. p ..... Mela"" f'unk, I-l.",p 101"""" 
Seniors----------------------------------__ ___ 
'" 
$,,_1 N •• , 
J .... It. Cut.. 
--
CArd !hll ... 
Ilob< .. D ..... 
TiI,1 11. ... " 
1';'I>>l00 !)tad .. 
II<>bm Mil.< 00t000I 
loIa.1< CI>r\ ~ 
M.,., ...... Elkin 
F •• "~ 11. • • , 
-...,., .... ,"" 
lU'tr r.... Fan.. 
"'-, Fl .... , 101'.". F_ 
~,~,~ 11.0.,,' 
r ..... la C.n,,, 
ldwlnO_ 
0 ", Ano 0;'-> 
....... 0; ... " 
s ....... 11._: 
Edonr>l II.u>d 
£d ....... II.. n.,...;, 




1' .... 11._: 
c;..,. L. noll' 
,...... 1I"~"" 
~~­Lind. c...oI Lot,. 
6 ...... R_: 
LiaoI. Loou '-
u..u s... I.-. 
J .... I._ 
D .... n 101 .... ..., 
T.\i.1 11..,., 
K .. h.,.. ),1._ 
-"-eo,." 0.../.11 J. H ..... h "'oUt 
i'b."h 11. •• , 
La.n I ... P_ 
CIuio'; .. 1'< •• ; ... 
M ;'h.K1 1"tI" 
Lo ....... "" ... 
fij'~ 11..",. Ilob<., """'" 
n.,.;,t Sh ...... 
s.. .... S ....... k<. V"Vo" S __ 
s;,,~ 11._, 
5,,,,,. St<pb ... 
J."., 5 ..... "'" 
RaMl.1I T.p" 
' ,,",," T ......... 




Do""", W. I,oo 
N" P",." ., ),1;,-.... 1 S.nd l.nd 
Junior Class Officers 
1".". J""'''', r .. oi<I,n" B"' .... God...,.. 5",,,,,.,.,.; 
Lo"", l1 ... dl,.,,,,,, $,Ie Ikp"''' ' '''';'-o; .\.t.". J.M 
Sc' -"'Sh , VK< P",~don1: -.. S,dl<r, sO'· 
~ ... "t·"·A"",. j;nuny P.,.".h, T ..... u .. , 
< 
Junior Class 
Fo,,'~ R.,.., o.w., N,wton, D.vi" Ih od, Joo D<.-
I«ki, TJ.;,d R.o" c~'"'' c.,p< I."~, B<il Collins, 
f'hill ip 1<""""" Jimm. r,m.h, Vkk" 1101""" 
C". thr. R«to., John ""i,h" "'.n H"",. J", G._ 
.. n!. :-:""Y WrhO, }O< Gb. ... ,. Ro(.;" l-<clru.rt, 
Solly H;,\oo, J.m" M""8'"_ $",.d /I.""" Jon ,,,, 
G. ;_, """.rlf ?,.""". ; .... E".lt, C;',.j, Ikl l, 
rot lI.,ki,,,, .~.,,..., w'ro, Mi~. 'IMm.~ T .. ,,, 
lIoddk.""", BoloI.oy S.dl", L .. c.",1e (;[0"", B",,_ 
J. (;«Ilrry, M.,y J . ... Sc.ri."",gn, I<."'}' Smhb, 
5, .110, Wood, ~!.n • .\.t.".:h"n" F"" R • • " "Ii<. 
Th<>m.",". £'i,oI,.," B..,.,"" L,,'Y nu,",,", D.nny 
\',"11001. , ~rn" C,,,,,. RoI:><" Wqon"" ~til6< 
.\I ... ",,,. LiM . J"";o<, 
OFFlctR&-Ooo c.n", Report«; J . n Funk, Ro-
po<t<r: o.bb;. C;»>On, 8« .. ,.",: Bill E,~rly, T".,. 
""t; J" T.bor, s<~."""'_A ..... , Sh."", " '<lr. 
V;a, """HI,"" B;'l D.n .. , r.e.;~,"" 
Sophomore Class 
Freshman Class 
Ol'FICf.I(S---$" •• J II •• " Elinor M.d.I, . Ro" 
PO"": o.';d L~ .. , T_"",: K"'in Brook., I'r..i. 
d<D': 5 • 11, Sb"""" 5 .. ,.u".; John a"nord, R.,. po"'" Sob Dy<, SAC R"",,",n,..,i,~. P;", Fl.,,: 
Joh" Minton, SAC R,,.....,,"'ti .. , Dcl GoU<, 
V""'_Pmi""nt. 
F.,,'h fI.,.-, Andy St>hl. 8<n";' 11< .. "", Jimmy 
11;'10», Roy« I!.""'i"~ A. .. 1Io<u, 1>_, c.JIo. 
,,'y. Th',' fl ... , Bm ,,-, Ru ... 11 C" 'm. Doo 
Low<, IhnU"", Moo", Jolmo, m:lh.",. Jr., J ..... 
Ebben. i.<oli, C ... ". S .... h S.ru ,b, Iobn Mm 
j .<I; ... , S" .... R ... : P'"" C~I, Low Ann 
n,nor. """'" I! ..... ~ CUKly LaI", •• J_tt< 1<"-
k;..., Debby Cluk. Rkky SI><I_. Clwle, Ftt.-
I>',,;,u, S."h J."" P' g" Milo;, lIildmb, Mib 
1I. rv<'!, Btn.o;, En,_ Pi", fI,.,: 1oh. ~"ri,"", 
BOO nY". Did Orn., Krnn Broolu, Solly S ......... 
Job" Miotoo, " liDO' Marl"', D.vld L,.".. 
Eighth Grade 
TO",/ R.~" v;,,,,.,,, S';o .... , Don"" K,y, BOO ~t d';lI.. AI;." Y.lrod, 
J' nk, C.,,«. ).I. li ... a,.,.,n,. Bil ly ,. .. "-,,. G~ D'~''''r, F.rie " ""-'. 
A .... y Panl"!, S"."~ 11 • ..,- o.l>b:< S~, .... , ~.i~. fori<>, L .. h Cu"_ 
.; ' 'IIh>m, J ohn I ... ". Jc,dy SI>o',,,,,, J,ff Sh.<I",,, •• l>oo. pO"", J. n< 
F •• ,t' R • ." Jim D,,,,,,". L,n. II.",.,.. D.,·id ""m .... I<kh.,., l.o,... 
... Til.,. Ho"" R, od ...,. V.i,,,h,.",,, Gkn" Bu",., Rol~" Co'"'' 
1.<"';' K", ~t .. k Kelley, John ".HI;" ... " •• L,~i, Pop., Ik'., flu".,.. 
Pam"'. "_n, 5",.i Ro." J.h 1'\<1001. M""ndo 11'*""",". Mich· 
Seventh Grade 
'" 
Md .. I1 ••. c.., .... nn. Hry;,"'. 1'\0" "" Th,., .• ><> .. H", R,",, ' s>11y 
F ... "d •• M.,a,. Dub.«. M.nly" !!",,~II, CI.y Pid,."'. J"". $<:.,. 
b<_~, "",n Sch~",. I.,,'i< Thompoool. J"" C4r1<, C.mI,n B.n. 
",I< n .... Su". S''''''. Kath, (;..Dnl. Li .... M""",. "'." c."",. 
Cary H,,.,I.,,,,, C,.h.,., 1I.tclo", M • .., Colli"" Fi." II • ." Pa", 
""" • .'-I.",;. 8"' ..... Ro"",1 Child"". R,,,,",<. M.o<, D<bonh W,~ 
,in " s>,,, Ru"dl, :>""<Y Dy<. Jo ~",k •. 
• 
University High Orchestra 
University High Chorus 
rio". R.~, G~~""" 1Iu., =1 Pi<httl, ,"OUS """<t, Il.0<l",, 
V<i"d,~., Jim n . """", Mile Sh.o<low<n, Abn lIu" ,. c:. ... """'. 
So< C".." .... R""" H.wliru, (: .. h"", II." .. " . )0< C .......... , Edith 
Miller, M,n' Mo ll."" • . !,'" ••• R"", ' .\m. G_ W ilY 8""" •• ]ob 
P',k:ml. r.n !.i.m""."_ P.nr R_ . " ."'" Schwa.u, B," ,,", Enk_ 
M ;ch< I< I! .. ,. k> c.troI Clori;, El< ...... o."honJ" "'"n1 F"", •. 
B",nd.o ('.001".,., Man "", 110"<11, ChMly Bud","n, Jun Cla .. , P.bj .. 1.0<".,.. ~'i", 11o",. lie" .. Ib",V""', J .. " Sc>tOOtO""l<. """ 11 m, 
~I<> ... ~Id;,,,, B",.n l, Ch,d" , ';", .. trid.. Le ... C""";"<I>om, r ... 
Fo";"., J""" K"~h ', ........ y Woro 5''''"", Oif«"''' ' Ja_ g," Wl' 
.0<1 Ch .. b Crw, Dir«K>, J.me< II. GodI"r. 
Tho' , . R.o> , Am", o....,,;,,&", Amy B .. -" I,. I.indo Lop". C hri, I'<rloi.., 
I., i, .. Boh,"""". Su,.,. r.... ....... Sh",," Kelty, ¥.w." M .. kly, o.bby 
Kdl<" Elini><'h S<yont. J.nk< """". Porn (;.,.,tt . J_ McCJ.Il .. , 
AI;" Th,,,,....,... S<,".4 R. o., 11<1,0<1. lie."""" J..d, "",k;no, Cu<» 
Tho",,"o. La"" C<>m<>-, 5 ... h S,..;,O, .\lid,d , ~" Lind. u.. 
Lopn, L" li, Cut". ikwn, p,,,,,,,", Jon Funk, g...." Et!,""-
C....,I"" II .... , Dolly Md . .. gt>t, lkbb, Clul<. Fi", R,.,: L;""~ J"" ~., 
Mupr<' WlUw.-n, Soli, p"".;" I,,,,," 0."", Go_,n"" B"""t, 
D<!oI,i< Htoo'~ ".'h, o.~"'I!, Dn. G;"",", $,olly Sh~~. 
UN IVERS ITY HI CH 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
M r. Alvin AImo...! 
A Squad 
S" • • • Ro.', D«.og Smh b--«»<h, 
J<>h" lIutt"", Holl, Sha<p<, II,....,. 
H"",,'" Don C""', E<ldi< Corn_ 
, , , 
""" Robe" W •• "" ... F,,,, ."" 
Bobby Sodl", John Cart". Jot. Gl>, · 
fOr, /IiI! EvHI" lJ.v;d Sh=<, J i .. 
Parri,h. 
B Squad 
S"o.d n.,.: Dou& S"'"~h . 
Rid Mm"', J .. Cl .... , . n • ....,. 
!lo""k<" Robm Lodh ..... Jo< G."~, 
Holl, Sh.o,!"" And, S .. h l, How", 
1< ,,..;0,, f';", no." Ronru. T obot. 
Lon Shdt"", B;I! E,,<riy, B<bl>y S ... • 
10" Jim T.bor. K,ith C1>rl<, 
U NIV£RSITY HIGII H EAD COACH 
M •. DouS Smith 
Basketball 
ni,' 11_: ""'"'" 5ml'lo. Tommy Law_. [)"' ... ) M.n.n"" Jaclo 
Gw.,." n,vi<! Sh ;p!.y. n,n", Momoon. J;m,"~ 1'>"';"'. Gordon 
Good. Eddi, G ... ri~,", J im /luW'" S", .' /I, ... , [).,..;,j !fa,,". 
Baseball 
Girls Golf 
n,nn, V,n llool, J'''' G .. , nl . 1I<>bI>y Sad!. •. Joon C .... e<, 0..", 
R,,, ... , F""", k . Thonw, 1',"1 G,,,," . n"',d st.,""", Ceo. 
GiI",, __ Fi,,, Row .. S«w'" Willi""","" n . "id f ,,.,; .... 
Golf Team 
K....in B.-..ob, J;mmy f,,,""'. John 1M"",. 
n,nnf Moni>o". H.mp Moor< Ah"",, II!.>" 
M,()uify. " "", .. W'~"'f. C .. i, WHI", ..... 
Tennis Team 
." .. t 110'" 1 ... 'l' Du"" n, Tom B, I~"~.". 
Gorol !kll, Jo< G~.""r. f',," II."" T ommy 
W,n.", Rk< M.,l.k, !:Ow;. I'h<lp" Joo B, Il, 
Junior Varsity 
Cheerleaders 
J,d, Shd,,,,", , Sallf ]-'""",,~ 1 ... 1 .. "","" joo. 
:;.;. ,1,0"",,0. ,\ I,,~ £kod, J'""'" Q", ... 
BRe~' OA M URPHY 
3" Homecoming Queen 
BRENDA M URPHY 
JU ~' !OR A'!TF.NDA~'T 
~""'. S",i,h 
Homecoming Attendants 
SEI'i !OR ATTE~OA r;T 
S, .. " S","mo'" 
SO""OM OB E ATI'P.NDAh'T 
Jud" P"ldn, 
SEX!OR A1"1T~nA~'T 
Ch.i, "", Pm ,,,, 
FBESIIM ,~:-; ATTf,sDA:<T 
S. lly ShffV< 
SENIOR ATTI:l<DANT 
D", ,' no Git.,o., 
Varsity Cheerleaders 
Senior Honor Society 
f . .. ,!, fl.", ~ ol>e" O''''>utI. 5«", ~'''''t.< "~ 1"o",my W.llM_, John 
c.nor. Conlon Good, !'"""" TOOm..o, Mi~< I'<ttr, D"i" U • ..d , J<>< 
DoI,<1,; , Ti.i,. R."" 1"/'" lIu,""" Rick Muol<, joo. Lyn,. told;' 
'hod, J><, (a • ...,., Po" (" .. "or, D."ny Van H",*, J"" (;1 ....... F,ddi. 
H. rN, "'""f flo"Of, [leo,,", Do"h,r.i,. J.y"" G'Il",,,. 0,,- ;4 Sh~' •. 
S .. o04 Ro ... I •• "". J.,tit,. Bill 0.1 .... Ann Do~-n;"~. L,"" c.,,,,, •. 
s" ••• R ... , J"'n " , ,,,ho. M • ..,. j,o, S<"'''''''"Sh. P;" C""o. L.o.,. H",ldbw", Eddi< H. O<l, D,,';d H ...... ~ :;""'0". VOck;' 
Uo""", N00<1 Smith, Lind. Loo;. n , 1.<. Co..,k CI.<I •. f'i", R,"" 
Future Teachers of Arner; ca 
\ 
Mill; , M. ,,),. II , Cr.'." !!."'W<. "' ''''Y w.nI. John Kn;sht. I><bbi< 
G."",., B""d. Godf~. D. vid Thorn>, ~';", 1<,,,,' w.""" E .... ~ 
S~""'" ).; , 11.,. M"y J • .,. S ... rnoro""h, La"" lLu<ld l .. ton. Kill, 
F • ..;.,. Li,d. Loo_ .. MOeh<]" .... "'~I ... J.n P." ... p., J ...... M.n. 
M,Ch,OA<Y. 
5ho"," K, I."., AAn Down;ns, Ali« ThonIa""n, M, I,ok Fun., M~~ 
1kou.1 ... Coth, 0.',,/,1<. L,'nn C."" 
Science Club 
n". II."" I)o.o Co""', Tomm. L."""n. D;,~" r N,wt<>O , J", Dol<clc'. JI.iII Coli, ,,,, 
s" •• d R.w, Riehard S~,lton, Lo~ Shd,,,,,. 
"' ..... Roo"'!l. Joh.o B" k. Kdth Clarl<, H,rb<rt 
L<opold-o"""",,. 1<>< c<~ F;", R •• " 
I.""n C;lbert, Alie< Thomoooo. tdd", Hani~ 
S«ve c.,..; .. lOOn KN~h'. Tun K<lIy. 
FHA 
S"""d /lo~, L .. I'" c,,,'''. D<bbr WHk. ru. 
R.I>«<. ~fu". Ronn'" Ch;!d ..... L<ol;" p-. 
Nan," Dy<, M.I;ru!. R"""","", !'un K<owo. 
1;000 Bdl. Moo". $ " .. " S" ...... , M.". 
Colli ",. $>, .... R.""II f.", Ro",' M ",g"" 
W;]!;,,,,,,,,,. p" 101><>. I;od> 1 .. '"'<"-1'''';' 




n',d R."" j ....... HtlIop. c.". Hof!. t...rr')' 
Do"""" , H.ll N.<I. Did C..,n, John "";"'t. 
9« •• d R."" Sol ly H;' .... , V",'or C"'"t. a HI 
Colti"" j , .. , S ... ~",. II<nni, 11< .... Tommy 
t",,,,,,,,, Jolt" L, ..... fi." Ro"" LiM' Lofan. 
A';':, Tb_.",m. Hamp Moo", L,-nn Cirbert, 
L •• ", 1.00 !'<at"« , f.dd;, H.nd, U ndo Lop.o, 
j oh."", "'-,k., 1,':1>" Hurloro. ~'.""y wot<!. 
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